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0UR PHILOSOPHER

)L&XES SOME OBSERVATIONS ON

THE MOSQUITO AND ITS .ORR.

VERY 1TERESTING ACCOUNT OF AN AD-

VENTUE OF A NATURA.LIST WHO wAÂ

AFFLICTED WITH RHEUMATISM A S

CURED BY THE STINU OF THE PORE-

PROBEES.

Erna wants to know why people who
-jtCnafatably at home in an easychair

writifg "copy" by the yard, extolling
the beauties af Nature and enumnerating

ail her varied attractions in wood and
ale, fail to say anything about the

mosquito.
Fir inseet! that with threadlike legs spread
A out,o1-extracting bil., anId IMy ing,"

That mtuirmurs as it sails about
In search ur soins eW spot t sting.

Tirs TRUE WITNEss, or sone other valu-
ed literary sheet, comes ta band. and in
it ve see, depicted in glowing colors, the
charnms of woodland, meadoty andi moun.
tain-path clothed in their wealth o
suiimer loveliness, and our saous expand
with a new poy as imagination faithfully
impr oses the charning vision. Believing
it tobe pure, unadulterated truth-whiclh
after ail it is, only a little defficient-the
guieless reauer sets out to inhale clover-
scented breezes, to pick buttercups and
ield-daisies and enjoy the glimpses of
waving grass and ripening hay. and to
rest btside sone rippling streai, or
beneath sone giant ma-pie, id dreani
away the houri, lulled by thele drowsy
droning of the insect host.

The tiret droning insect one is likely
to bear is the mosquito, but the adjective
that qualifies it is never drowsv. Alcng
iL ca1ies, perhaps with a similar desire
aie.joing similar scenes; but, ale!
witl na perhas about its voracious ap-
petite. On it sails, softly humming a
iulaby, and floating above for a moment
until itselects a suitable location, and
then, with imposing dignity and well-
bred'ease, daintily alights on the chosen
spot and soon "its blord-extractingbill"
i c(ntred in the cuticle, exacting
tribute in a very mnatter-of-fact and
easy-going fashion. After satisfyirg its
appetite, or exhausting this tirst "ciain,"
it rises on filmy.wings and floats and
hovers about, leisurely surveying the
surrounding territory and hurnning a
m rry tune, as if it lad perfornmed a
akilful surgical feat.

Another comes, another, and another,
and soon the air is illed with filny
wings and the murmuring nelody in-
creases in volume, until a distinct re-
semblance to the monotonous rasping o
distant baE-pipes may be traced in the
moquitoes' serenade. The busy army
of pore-probers are now encamped on all
the outlying districts of the poor sufler-
ing frame and steadily the work of skin-
puncturing goes on in spite of our futile
efforts to banish thenm, and, after beating
the air and "shooing': for a while, we.
meekly submit to the inevitable and
consent to their inroads on our physical
treasury, until the injured flesh rises in
indignation at the inult offored by the
little tyrante of the fields and woods,
and arms, face, neck and bands are cov-
ered 'with a nunber of white niounds
erected to the menmory of late mosquito
bites, which require constant and vigor-
attention todevelop their outlines and
preserve their symrnetry. So the finger-
nails are brought to the task, and _con-
stant friction increases the proportions,
and soon a very effective arabesque
adornment distinguishes an otherwise
plain and unobtrusive countenance.

Oh ! yes ; there are daisies, and
grasses and trees, and wind-swept nen-
dows, and lowinag kine, and a lot of other
nice poetical things in the country, but
there are also-and everybody ougit to
know it--mosquitoes.

It seorns a very deliberate and inten
tional omission, _on the part of literary
lights, thie passing over in silence af
this little insect in their " Nature"
rhapsodies. _But, since the field is va-
cant for our invasion, we will proceed to
jet the full candle glare of our gemus
liglit up tie wholevista of knowledge we
possess on the subject. Of course, even
a iosquito was made for saoie wise end,
bit it is more practical and niay iake
the emart more endurable, to know,
that, with ail its seeming cruclty, the
imosiuito is really usetul and kind.
Yee; useful. You need not exclain
'when you hear that it is useful and kcind,
for all the stings and bites it gives are
gairnished with a good intention; and
althaugh we ma-y nat enjoy thse promis.
cuous piercing anud frequent inoculation,
tho mosquito goes an its wnay rejoicing,
knowing itself La be a hensevolent prac-
titioner anxious ta relieve aur batily'
ills.

Once uponl a ime, not centuries ago,
but just about a diecadie paît, a tra-veller
was wandering ln Brazihan forests, in
the character off naturaist or archid
hunter, and hec macle frequent tripe intoa
tise remote recesses wnhere the foot ofi
ma-n seldaom preesedi the luxuriant vege-
tatian. Hie w-as heartily' welcanued b>'
tihe msyriadi giant nmosquitoes that there
abidle, andi their frequnent salutations op.-
presed him andtilmiled hie mindi with
mutrdier ue thaughts, andi suiphureous
expressions rose to his swollen hips andi
startledi the flaming flanmingo frein iLs
haunts lu the forest. Fer years ho hsad
been a riheumatic martyr, anti it etirred
hie souîl ta iLs depthss ta see thse sturdy
moîsquitoes settlecon a stiffened andi pain-
fui joint anti praceedi ta gather their har-
vest. Days passedi, daysoaf intense sutièr-
ing; but,ae the moeunde shrunuk andi faded
aay andi the traveller was againu froe toa

give hie thsoughte ta other considera-tians
lue discaveredi that the mosquitoes hade x-
tracted his rheunatisn, andi he was now
Jthe and supplE-jointed as in the early
days of youth.

le studied the phenoniena in aIl its
phases andi issued a general invitation to
al the able-bodiedmosqui tuesuin thecoutn.
try ta come and banquet at leisure st his
Personal expense, and after profound in-
vestigation formulated the theory that
the irritating action of the muosquite
bites and the absorption of the secretion
they injected through the pores was an
infllible extracter of rheumatic aches,
and, turning his thoughts to suffering

numanity, e ingemIously contrived an
instrument furnisbedi with tiny needles,
Which jump from their hidingplaace at
the touch of a spring and simulate mos-
quito incisors, for the benefit of those

who live in lands -where mosquitoes are
secarce or of inferior build. He alto pro-
cured an oil froan certain rare plants
which resembles, at least in effect, the
fluid or unguent used by the mosquito,
andi is le said that anyone who bas been
thoroughly treatoed with the needle-
points and. vigoroualy rubbed with the

s accnpanying ail knows no more of
>rhaeusmatias,

Now, i suppose sl sios uquitoes are im-
buid wirith he idea tht iwe are ail rheu-
Jattiu patients eaiy u in need of assidu-
ous attention, ichi they hasten to
bestow, but whiclh we do not appreciate.
Well, it's just as rell not to be too Iard
on even a "skeet er," and in future we
will endeavor to practice patience and
itay the uplifted aras that's nerved to

a give the ceath-deLinM, blow to a filmy,
gaunt and hungrynos'quito.

K. DOLORES.

IRISE NEWS ITEMS.

Last week MMr. T trick Xenny, Inspec-
tor of Sewers under the Dublin Corpora-
tion, died suddeity at his residence,
Lakelands, Terenure.

Government. etaitics aes to illegiti-
nate births in Ireland have just been
publiehed. In the Province of Ulster,
mhere Oratngeisi1, Trotestantisas and a
sort o Apaisn forn-s one-hal tie popu-
lation, there are tiarty-nine children of
every thousand birtia wlio are born out
of wedlock. In tie Province o Con-
naoght, where the population e ichiefly
Catiolic, ont of er ery thousand births
but one is illegitinate.

The increase of taxation in Ireland
between the _years 1853 and 1860, the
Royal Conmsission on the financial re-
lations between Eng2înc and Ireland re-
ports, was not jiietiiedi by the then ex-
isting circtumstances . While the actual
tax revenue of Irelatndw wa about 1-11 of
that of Great Brituin, the relative tax-
able capacity of Irdia-nd does nut exceed
1-20. Ireland is rnovovertaxed £2,750,-
000 ($13,570,000) antally.

A returi issuedl by the Statistical De-
partment of the Bord of Trade, Dublin,
shows that th sbitiasîer of Irish emi-
grants during last nonth wias 8,G45, as
against 1,091 in aiy, 1895. Of the
total unnmber of ii st enigrants last
muonth no less thiai 8,384, or nearly 97
per cent., went to the United States.
The inmiber of Irili ensigraînte during
the five msonths end a' 31 w-as 22,6010,
as conmpared with 2,905 during the cor-
responding period of 1895.

At the opening of tl eLimerick Trinity
Quarter Sessions the iligh Sheriff pre.
sented His Honor u¯udge Ada-ms with
white gloves. His lnor said that the
condition of the calexdiar was a happy
indication of the state. of the County and
city, which were nee more orderly or
peaceful. " It wkas," His Honor said, " a
regretable tihing that grand and petty
jurors houild be brouigIt amay from their
homes and occupatio ns when there was
nothing for thens to do. This niatter
had attracted the attention of Parlia-
ruent, and it was sai Ltat there was no
remedy, but hc thotigit that a renmedy
could and ehould be lound.

At the Clarensorris Petty essions on
TiarEsday an alleged clerical imspostor
namedi u'aalley was charged with ob-
taining asoney nder f-alse pretenses and
the larceny of a breviary and stole, the
propery of the ya sVery Rev. Dr. Kilkenny,

.D., P.P. The depesitions Of the Very
lev. Father 1ilkenn.r, Father MacDer-
iott and Father Reilly showed that the
accusedi called on thera in Clareieorris,
representing hiiself as a clergynan in
trouble withhis autlo.rities, and was at-
tired in clerical grtib. Dr. Kilkenny
gave hins haIf a cmi , and the other
clergymen gave borlu1money and food.
Soute questions in Latiin foiled the ac-
cused, and suspicionl iaving been arous-.
ed the police were coinsiiunicated with,
ai lue was iimmediate.ly arrested. The
breviary, stole ands nise pawn tickets
were found in his pockets. Dr. Kilkenny
also identifiedi is property. The prison-
r asked seve-a quesiions to show that

la received no money, but Ltat it was
given volutartly. Ee stated he was a
native of Westport. After soine im-
portant evidenace havirng beens tendered,
the prisoner was remaanded for eight
tays.

Intelligence lias just been received
that the Very Rev. Hugh 31'Sberry, Ad-
îiiiarator ofa DundLk, has been ap-

mimîtcd Biahop o nuistinianopoii (ln
partibts), a-d Coadjtar Bishtop t ite
Most 1kv. Dr. Strabistu, Vicar Apastolse

f tlis Etastern District of are Cap eoff
Good Hope. Father M'Sherry-who
acconpanie his Enence Cardinal
.Lgue, an a recent eimit ta Rie,_ a

linsina Apastalomum,C ssecretary-is a
naLiveoba elgbi1y 1ri Aua-gbh were
h n'aie bot-n lu Fe ay16. He wais
educaîtet lu S. Pauir' rninary, Ar-

hual, a-ad proceeded f roinathere ta tise
lu-si Ciege, Paris, tai ater a misi
distinguisseh coiegiale carcer n'a or-
dauedto La Lie priesthos ona ti e mbiFebruary, 187. He '.as ora a mribher
af yeairs cirate in tise psrishtes ai Ciagher
Hlead, Tlallansstowno atid Ane anisth-
years a-go waappaiidAmissuaLu

tamlschFatie Mlerryvas appaitst

Liscareia hanner a-tad kiadi>y anti
charnitabie diispositon; a-ad hec has re.-

ce-lat Lise heartices cat grata-Lions, aIl

CONSCRIPTION W¯ FR ANCE.

THE FRSENCHi A1CUY IS ONE O!' Tiat- GREATESTI

OF MODERN TDfß lit

[New York Mtr.eutrs.i
" Every Freschsma-n o w-ce service to

the State Iu return for t e protectionit
aflords hie person, his rights aad his
property." This principlle i the fouln-
diation of the military aministration of
the French, whose army is one of the
greatest of modern tim es, anti whose
mîilitary discipline is Raid to approach
as iear to perfection as is coînsidered
possible in so great an o:ganiza.tion.

Formerly the perioi of active military
service was five years, Laut recently the
chanber passed a bill reducinag it to
three, at the sme timel engthening the
periodis apent with the urious stages off
the reserve force. As in Germany, it is
possible to get a reduction o Lis term,
provided the young nat-a can produce
proof of a certain etandrd of education.

The degree of bachelier, the certifi-
cate d'etude or the passing of a special

t examinatien set for the pur pose enables,
though it does not entitle, tie recruit to
get his eriod of service reduced to one
year. This commutation is only granted
where there is sufficient ground for be-
lieving the men axe adequately trained
and up to the required standard.

Once out of the active army, the men

f pass into the reserve for six years, where
they undergo a short annual perioti of
traiPing until thoroughly officient sol-
diers. The next six years are spent withi
ithe reserve, after which they are drafted

into the territorial army,.or third line
of defense, for, another six years, fre-
quently rising i rank to the position off
lieutenant, but not higher. 'hence they
are put on the reserve territorial list.

This system gives France a pea-ce arsy
of over 500,000, which in tinse of war
can be augmssenteti to 2,500,000 smen, or
even more.

Partly as a result of the republican
nature of the French man, asd the admin-
istrative goverunment, there is hardly
ever a trace of class feeling in the rank.
The man of good blood receives no bet-
ter and no worse treatment at the Lands
of his fellows and his superior officers
than does the recruited farnmhand, and
rich and poor share equally and good na-
turedly the pleasant duties and tie dirty
work.

Of course there as everywhere a -ell
lised purse is a passport to a certain
degree of confort ani exemption frons
the distasteful, but the unafortunate indi-
vidual who is foolish enough to give de-
monstration of too much love for cleau
fngers and whiteness off skin will lind
that tioney will iiot buy ii free of the
jobs ie tries to steer clear of, and that
Lthe orderly will ta-ke a delight in putting
himi on to ail the dirty work lie eau find
-and eeings that lie does it.

PRODUCE THE BEST MEN
wasN thme iey-note oi Erî aInidreèi fdBeler.

cd by drehbi@-tiuîa Iriatitn teitrl-
ous Sciouîlu-A Tribute to tlme

CSrstIi E rethers.

Archiishop John Irelaind thrilled an
audienceof2,500 peuplein Central Music
Hall, Chicago, last week. The occasion
was the annual commencement exercises
of De La Salle Institute. On the plat-
form with Archbishop Ireland wee.
Brother Adjutor, prestident of the in-
stitute; Mayor Swift, Brother Pius, Rev.
Dr. Butler and W. .1. Onahan. Arch-
biehop Feehan sent a letter of regret for
hie enforced absence.

Following is the address o' the Arch-
bishop, in part :
I shal ulstrive, in the part of the even-

ing's exercises which is assigned to nie,
to attune my own thoughts and wmords te
the music oi the tieuse. I shall speak,
too, of Catholies and Anmerica.

You have beard what Catholics have
done for America. Let nie ask what bas
America done for the Catholies ? tnd,
this question answered. lot ie state
what service, above all others, it is meet
for Catholies at the present tine to
renier America.

W%'hat has America done for the Cath-
olics ? Sie has given to thei liberty off
religion, absolute and plenary. I do not
forget that here and there are indivi-
duals who fain would cast chains off
servitude around the chirch and deprive
Catholics of political and social righuts.
But Ia-m not so unjust to Asmuerica or to
Amuericans as to believe that.indi vidials
of this kind are an appreciable nuamber
or represent in any msanner the country
or ca-n exercise an influence in the cours-
try that we need to consider.

Bigotry is un-Animerican. Where it
shows itself the proper treatnent of it is
iûcontempt. Attention iaonors anid en-
courages it. Some Catholics are too
easily rightened. They must have more
confidence in their Own position ani lin
their country.

I an speaking to Catholics-yaou de-
mand Americaism in your felloiw citi-
zensa ; be msodels of it yourselves. Let
Catholics continue to <lfor Aierica
what they have been doing, as ex-
plorers, citizens, patriots, soldiers and
churchmsen. Etit let use be allowed to
reniark, with special emphasis, oue
particular service whici they niay ren-
der America, of which Aierica liais
great need-the rendering of which is
the privilege of the many instead of
being that of nerely the few, as it hap-
pens in the case of the more public and
the more brilliant services, explained to
us hy our honored graduates.

Whiatisthis particular service? Tie
cultivation of private and civic morals.
li" the publie schools of Ainerica re-
ligion is not taught. I do not upbraid
them ; I do not see how, in the present
condition af tise country, religion ca-n Le
taughst lu thenm. Tis much, howiever,
muet Le exactedi ai them--that no
brea-th ai appositIon ta Cati anti Hise
Christ pais aveu- the seuls ai thseir puî-
pila. lu t.he achmools off Amserica, loin
or highs, exclusion ai religion atnest notL
nmean tise introduction ai atheiesm, nia-
teria-lienm or agnosticism,.

I a-sm speaking ta Americans, Catho-
lices anti Pratetaists-.to a-Il w-ha lave
Godi anti country'; if religien le nat
taughst la schaools let iL be Launght inu
fanmily circles anti lu churcels--ughit
lunLise serious manner befitting ils dig-
ut>' anti iLs value. Anti heu-eetiste
muiortune ai Lise day-muillions me-
ceive lu fa-mily' circles anti churchses but
little religions instructionr, a-sindmil- .
lionus nownhere receive a-a> religions la-
structtionî.

I addruese masters asnd puipiis off a
schooal lanmwhichs tise Leachaing off religioas,
goes handt in hsa-ud w-ith tisa-t ai seccular ,
nuarwelge, in whicha thse nierai educa.¡

Lion basedt upon anti viviliedi by' religion
le as nmucha a part aI tise curricuun ais
the intellctLual. Thtis lesLise ideal school,
usnsd fartunate arc tise childreon n-ha land
acces to it.

Great responsibilities rest upon the
religious selcools of the land. They

profe to put to test the power of re-,
ligion in the formation of men and citi-i
zens. There is much discussion to-day
in the country as to systenms of education
and the kinds of sachoola. TIhe schtools
that will produce the best men and citi-
zens will win in Anserica, and the np-
Liolders of the religitus schools niay
neglect the defense O their educational
theories, provided that ii fact they show

T HE MOST remarkable cures on
Srecord have been accomplished by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is unequallei
for ail BLOOD DISEASES.

roll of ionor, thLIat we are a-t tinies temspt-
ed to thinkL they are the only heroes
worth talking about forgetting thaît la
the conmon, everyday aflairs of life thec
world needs continuall the stul out of
which heroes iare muade.C

When the niaority of men cone to
understsand and appreciate the value ofc
putting a noble motive as leaven into i
the daily routine of life we shall have1
more of this kind of heroisn. It requires
courage to neet the mille balls and shellis
on the field of battle. It takes greater
courage to quietly stand for the right
'when the forces of evili march tlcir allur-t
ing and seducing armies u pon the soul.i
The conscientious performance of life's
common duties is in the sight of God,

the results which they profeses to be able
to produce. A legion of men, honet,
pure and sober; of citizens, patriotic
and unselfish at the polls and in office,
pointing back to their school as the
nursery of their T>rivate and public
morale, are the strongest proofs of the
peNer of good in the system if educa-
tion to wnhich they owe their tarly train-
ing.

Yoiig men, graduaites of De La Sald
Inatitute, I conagrarnlst-lviia vo the gacîl
educaîtion, inthi eccion tii aoitirnl. w-lich
yo htave receivid J aLl muit n1 close iy
remarks without muay tribute ofjtustice to
the lirothers of the Christian chools.
How muci country and Ciurnl iwtte
them. The work is most noie and
sacred--tlat of the education of youth.
How' w-ell they do their, work is proved,
in all contries of christendom, by the
men who w'-ereleducated in their -chools.
I have had opportunities to knbw the
brothers of the Christian schoolis and to
observe their work, and I feliritate the
communities amid which tihey labor and
the younîg men who receiv instruction
in their lialils.

KILLED WHILE CURSING.

AN AiZE AXASI MAN IS STlWe"(I<1 tnLIGsTNING

iniliNO A STUII.

An Arkansas man naned Charles
Ward, who had beeti working near
Pecans Cap, in Texas, was killed Satraity
iglit in a way whicli leads church

people bere to cail it ai interpotsition by
Providence. There was a iroitracte 
meeting at. Ladena tise p.revious nigit,
and Ward, wliae said to have be a
bad niais of the worst type, was in
attendance. Several of is riends urgedi
hinm to the imaoîurnîer's benc Lto Lie ptriayedt
for, but to no u rl>s. He treated tihe
invitaion ligaitl', and alLer s'rv-e nade
a wager that it wuli rain ls bas than
24 hours. Next c'veninsg Wardi and thrce
aLher fat"s liande t'cre igaige'l is the
f'il aud when the rain begi tlit fall, and be
beganLi to rjoice, anti wit a ivolley f
oaths announucing that he hadt Iwot lhis
bet. Scarcelyb ad Ward got the laît
oath out louis <suta libtire he wi
struck by a boit of lightning ad iii-
Etantly killed.

ACTOR KELIY DEAD.

riaWI ]IE m't'EVEIt 'PRt0M1SENCE t N i lE

STA G E.

NEw Yom, îmîse 2< --Jlan W. elly,
The Iolling Mill Mans," diel tiis aftier-

noon of heart Jailure at his iotier'
residence in this citv.

Jolun W. Kelly, wise right na-me was
Shields, was born in Philadelphia about
thlirty-seven y-ars ago, ls eary i1< ih
worked in an iron rolling iaill ait Joliet,
11. From the l'rison Cityl he went to
Chicago, where lie adopted the stage ane
a profs<ssion, making his apptearaice int
'78 witi Hawkins' Minstrels, doinL ai
Dutchs specialty and " singing turn.'
Then he Look the management of the
Garden and Park theatre in that city.

From Chicago Kelly went to New|
York, operning at Pitsor'e, and it wa- a-t
Tony's that ie made i is la-st appearance
on Sunday night at a I eneit.

His firet appeariace at Boston wae at
the Elks' bene fit 'n ec. S, ie. Hn
was a menber of ChicagoLodge of Elks.j
He was lat sen in lBoston at Reith's
Theatre a few wteeke ago.

Tony Pastor baw liit assin regnsized
that lie iad taknt. He took biis to tie
Park Theatre, Chicago, sandi kept him
there for a year or more, and thien took
hinm to New York.

He as tfiret introducced to that city
thrtugs tihe Press Club, wvere bie n |i
a great favorite, and hi bis ptopulairity mwats
largely increased. Sirice thenlic litas
been one of the nctst utopular inen onA
the vaudeville stage. Eiis forte waa
monologue, andi he could tell a story in
a most entertainaing mnannrser. lie was
particularly happy in his facial cxpbres-
sion and could speik volumts aurIy by
the iovensents oi' huis features. So strong
a hold did lie have an the public that lie
coainiided a high salary, andt played
osnly in the higheet class va-riety enter-
imeits.

Kelly first won national prouminence
siortly after the Jotnstown atflood. He
w-as jperforming at the Pasrk Thfleatre ini
Chicago at the time, andti among his e-
cinIties waîs an extemjoraneots husor-
ous song on topies suggeted by the au-
dience. On the ilghat aift er the Ilood
sonsebody mentioned the .hsiutowi
lood as the topie. John, whomse humuor
Was only exceedeti by his synmpathy for
sufferers, stepped to the lootlighte and
gravely, replieti Lisat tise maittter w-as tooa
serious anti pa-inful t> be tu-ca-ted lu a
coamic sang. Kelly tharew a huandtifui ofi
cilver an the stage, witha thte remark:
"Thsere's thse praoper sang about the

lThe audiecuec at ilrst could scance>'
realize the fuît imsport cf Kelly'hs move,
huit w-hen arouedî ta tise true rmeatring
off the rolling maill mnuan's actions, tisey'
rose as anc persan anti showiereti silver
aad currency on tihe attage ai the theatre.
Tisa-t action matie Kelly famnous from
the Atlanatic ta te Pacifie, mand linal>y'
lue wasi inducedt ta ecomae Eia-t, under tise
muana-gemient ai Tony Pasetor.

1Hie suaccess in the Fourteenth Street
Thseatre lu New York w-as sucthlauat heo
rmnainedi withs Paistar for several years.-

Hie toredo tise colmntry witha itora's
vaudeville comiînation, and alsti pa er-
farsmetd a-t neariy et-or>' high-class thea-
tre lin A merica.

EVERY-DAY H-ERIS.\f.

A wvord shouldi be salit foar tise enery'
day lhera. Sa mucha Las been sa-id anti
sunsg a-haut the ctomaparatively few' peapJe
whiose na-aies are wruitten an the woarld's

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

IHIMSB TAIBIE Pl[G8IMAGI
FOR LADIES AND CH/LDREN ON>L'.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
liNDER THL DIRECTION OF THE

Redrnptorist Fathrs of St Ân&s hPu:ýt
MONTREAL.

SA TURDAYK JULY Il. 1896.
At 3.,90 P M.

For Information or Staterooms, app/y

ST- ANN'S PRESB"TEIY,

32 BASIN SJREET, Monh-ea/-

>!nit1 resisting of evtry evil thitughlt antd
tiueire. the mileeting o pt ityv trîubals uandi
adversitis inI a spirit ''f frtitud.tii',
rigid iahrenc to prin'ipt-s fI' ne

adit iitegrit', tive whii tits' uris may
tail personal sari btt n lt h i i or

frienridshipt ir social pos*itiini-in shi'rt,
fait hfualns 1 t trui h andi d ty at. any
ctst-I ti d i!of lIroisin t hi is .it
(d in the wtorl t.îo-thi y.

i t isecucmuraiging to' knIow that there is
rieni of this tcoilmon, 'V(ry tay ir.ian

in the wrl to 'day tiin v.r bfor.
This nsteady stiggle aigainsi.iI ti in
ereasinig tisrepît.e oif iternprance, t ls'
yearnîing aiter a thiglher :ni purr li,
this grow'ing siit'vns of consciont.
in all matters regarding phli' and pri-
vac- duety-thsec syinpter's andiI i'viêiti <'dne

of LIe spread of ev'ayday liroima itha
wiill nltinatelv liad t tae tV-w-rl4 toi ie

ChIristian iheroi'e ae-ahl Rve.

NOTRE i AME DE s RîtACE BA'/ZA A H.

lie ladtie f Ntre' Ianw dl ta ii
aUre ii'l> agvl repIring fr a G(radti
Baelziir, 'hich iill' beli ii.n August,
in aid of the' M naiistei'rv oi h111- Iree-i-wm
lood. The ladies havi elhvind l lnny
notivil f<reatures for tol ad to liei inter. Ht

and! attrat i v'ns ofi theur wtrk, niai t
doiluit, vith mtei a writhy thjt in
viewu', they will recei' a i nri' oft

patrolnag from t ache e'rit aby 1dis.-d
and thair êel"rt lic crowied witl< sue-

cess.--K. .

A NEW s'îr'

'li pretss dispat'1' h isnormai us4 Ithat ae
ne i t liho stc i!t' hias l'n t n ga izîti
in hialtimorau, î utrler thie aiaîin 'of lih'
Ann.ricanu fCatholic ligue. l'iulikle the
A. 1'. A. it is ,casmizi'i tto rusist all i'-
croachietsuiiponi th riglhts of anyle citi-

zen, 'rote'sta iit or Catiolir'. The Iotto
of the leaguile ' " a-rit for ali; Malic'
for Nite.' the' olb t! of th leaigii-
are thumHsfitedi iî the contiisataon

"First--'To uluLe il Amaterian ( Ih-
lic mten iaove thé, age of i syears iito
one national, patriotic and fraiternail as.-
sociatioi.

"Second-To sitrengtlheailsn itieibirs
in their holy fiith nrd[ t , encourge
themn in the prtctice of their dutis aie
Romain Catolies.

"Third-'To lead its members on in
the love for thir i'ountry and its consti-
tutin, tisa'fh fulilîtnitter rprincip' of
which is civil and reJionusaieriy, and

ta be platriotict and iauawiiitng tciti'iians.

"Foiirti-Thssit 1its m bieilrs int' t

siet one another at ail times lik lbrothrs
and at the satteaime never orgît tî) o1b
charitable aiil umen, epciuilv neuver
to interfère ivth antyne i i'thfxr'ise
of his riglht to rr4igiotis liberty.'

There is rooinia ouir coaintry for much
au organizatioi. Wisly tnducted it
will be aI pîower for poud.

1Bloai pcrïfleii tiistnise urti, qi(ckneim
and tisîfiiring jrtta<t-lius tise n-
coral isade ec-h yeîîr l>'litoiSais-
parilla.

SENSATIONAL ENEMIES.

Violent and desperat e eflfrts have been
made' withiin the past fuew' weeks by a
section o the Englislh press to get up a
Fenian sncîre. Bloodt curdlinig descrija-
tions of intended out rages have appeared
in sonme of those prints, a ndI atthe samiL î<'

time their Englis l renders were assured
that they need not be alaîirmed, as the
government would be able to nip the con.
spiritcy in the budig and to frustrate the
diaboliciil intentions of their Irish
erstrni es. Tle oh-Lt of the pasuie-
nvsugers was probiably ta prejudice the
cause of anesty which is now recei ving
the support ofi Irisno iof every shade
o politics, and in connectioni with which
a monster demonstration in Hyde Park,
London, is being organized.

. The Societyo e Arte o Canada, 100f
Notre Daie street, aontreal. Distri bu-
tions every Wednesd ay'. Vallue of prizes
ranging from $1 to $5000. Tickets 25 ets.

Value of prizes ranging from$2 to
$2000. Tickets 10cents. 50TF

Sadlier's
Perfected__a.y,

Sanctuary Oil.
The Original ! The Cheapest I

'he [est t
Th ' a t i%- i itili amarket. It Rises

I" " m-i. "w': *I "a ii',:iltîî vit'.

TIh OWonilcl'il S Da y Taver

ti'

lit W axt'. - 1<k

;oiLg'ti. - - - E tni. ''-'i. ,

I . - - - n u

$111

Inacense roi CliaurehDti.

11;1 ' r , i-u f 17 3U l 
1 

. 5v t n h

o i Rîoman Charoaad ,

D. & J. SADLER & COD.
C t'hui,. ''rîittberîi 'i-tît-t s.anduttati nLai ,

CorSi.bagie n'sr&es. tury an

I1 Nutre lnamme S., 38 35.e H.,
_. I" *u Tit"t.lr "-t>

Have You TrNed
STE WA R T S

Ellisli i'Bakl'ast Ig

A t 35c per I b
IF NO T DO SQ.

D. ST EW A RT & CD.
Cog, S[ Carerjnî & gikokay Streets

TELZPHileoE iNo. 3835.

Re , . Eituor.

n'it i Iiaama 'I Id-pli - N .

's.:'r.t I a *aî.: uuau:a A N' 3I N

SEALS. SRANDS, STENCiLS.

we' ive/'iv,'.id uwiî' hnwe fui <'î'Vliii

I i a*4 2fIiN

Is a it Y ou N eed

Refrgerator:w
a Tm , E ai ru e renmal ta, ut i eit

int ito, len- . AndI tenil
ttim.y air'- eichummp..

G. W. REED, 785 Oraig St.
w'eha;ve a ewl "iesil that we arc uellinag

'III ET CANAI.

LA oiL enior u " T.1,hlI· rorI'lway

: i n I l r ( '1tU P. ,i l ieo rl i h: L ] % I Vrl a n

ta -'n a i t : uî e rewemee Irh i ti erin-

tr.lqil.'î <Et 'uruî -:i ' <viii u' riîlii aliite h

a ine i b the "en ranîlat r te nder rias
nitit i i r , 'ttir tih r t' t a ' h a c te

as!iilth ''' '', 11f t it Ihî l i-it'i'r <'t' l -l e t m

t tii rihetrie. ttn.1 rri erî n uti t <al .nk

i r. t' ni'r vatnai t he tender ;

the %iii ýiq-r t ' i s t j i t i' ud ast <t- ait , tsi'und 'I ti. _

ini i arit o t r- I lt f i k t l ates and

1lit' t'it ý;'tt 'atîuiils lei' <'t r bi i Itiî ferî m t,,

S ' te iiiss-itiii %viii lt'returned
tu tii. resi''vle tie se leiers are not

'i niii nt i es nst. hwirever, bind itself
tes te tt h i e s or ui taiender.Biy' r'Ier.J. 1r. nALlutiesoN, Secretary.
Dea n itrnent of 'il w lirai 's and aiii s,

foItawe. enth Juinsc.150-2

TRENT CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Eailwliay Erifie nt Auburn.

.T'lE Natice caiting for Tenden t fori'iwayBridge ait Auburn is for thei suabstructure of
the Bridge only.

By order,
J. Il. BALDERSON,

Secralary.
Dept. of Railways and Canae

Ottawa, July 2nd, 1896. 51-1-

Work flies
-

right along
when you take Pearline

to it. So does the
Nhdirt. Every scrub-

y . bing brush seens
to have wincS

Mou -et through your cleaning in half
.1-1t11-m you used to, and without any

commotion or fuss.
Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides

easy work, even in house-cleaning. Pain t and wood-work
and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out b yrubing.

Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the
least harin, anythin lin the wvric .that waîer doesn't hurt.e d glers and somneunscrupulous grocers will tel]you " this is as good as"Se d or'the sarne as Pearline. IT'S FA ALS I rline s nover peddled,

it Back i"ons.-s°dil act'" 4°"8 A PELE.NewYork.


